
Who Should Attend: Whether you’re interested in adopting an EHR for the first time, or are an existing user looking to 
achieve the federally defined “meaningful use”—the New York eHealth Collaborative can help. 
This summit, hosted by the New York eHealth Collaborative, will address: 
 
Summit Topic Highlights: 

• How and why EHRs are great for your patients and your practice 

• How to qualify for up to $63,750 in government  incentives 

• Hands-on demonstrations of EHR programs 

• Question and answer sessions 

• Comprehensive examinations of “meaningful use” and how to measure it 

• All about the resources available to help you succeed 

 
Day at a Glance:  The event runs from 8am to 3pm – breakfast and lunch will be served. The main morning educational ses-
sions will be broken into two tracks: 

For New EHR Adopters: 

9:30 – 10:15 am Regional Extension Centers: A Comprehensive EHR Adoption Resource 
Guidance for vendor selection, implementation, troubleshooting and beyond 

10:15 – 11:00 am EHRs 101 
How adopting an EHR impacts your practice 

For Advanced EHR Users: 

9:30 – 10:15 am Regional Health Information Organizations and the REC 
Advanced health information exchange and connecting your EHR to others 

10:15 – 11:00 am Advanced Meaningful Use Requirements 
A detailed breakdown of meaningful use incentives, objectives and measures 

Additional sessions for all attendees during the day include: Patient Privacy, Security and Consent in an Electronic World; 
vendor exhibits, a panel discussion, patient medication tutorial and EHR product demonstrations. 
 
Locations and Dates: 
September 15 Western New York—Adams Mark Hotel, Buffalo 
September 16 Finger Lakes North—RIT Inn, Rochester 
September 17 Central New York—Doubletree Hotel, Syracuse 
September 21 Capital District—Hilton Garden Inn, Troy 
September 22 Southern Tier—Traditions at the Glen Resort, Johnson City 
September 28 Hudson Valley—Westchester Marriott, Tarrytown 
September 30 Long Island—Melville Marriott, Melville 

New York Electronic Health Records (EHR) 
Fall 2010 Summit 

Join physicians, industry leaders, local, state and federal representatives and regional health 

information exchange organizations for this informative one-day program designed to answer 

your questions, create dialogue and help you use EHR to grow your practice. 

This publication (or this project described) was made possible (or was supported) by Grant/Cooperative Agreement Number 90HT0025/01.  Its contents are solely the 
responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the HHS’ Office of National Coordinator for Health Information Technology 

Cost:  

Providers and Practice Staff: The registration fee is $20 in advance, $25 for on-site registration 

***Early Bird Special: Register at least one month in advance and pay only $15 per registrant*** 

Vendors: The registration fee for non-supporting vendors is $100 

To register for the Fall 2010 EHR Summit nearest you, visit  

http://www.nyecrec.org/Fall2010_Summit_Reg 

For more information, please email us at recinfo@nyehealth.org or call 646-504-8397 

To be removed from this distribution list, send an email to recinfo@nyehealth.org with “Unsubscribe” in the subject line 


